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Tom Johnson won tbe nomina¬
tion for governor of Ohio.
Kanaan and Jersey report Bovero

storms aud loss of property.
Lord Salisbury, the English

statesman diod Saturday
81 counties in Texas report se¬

rious damage to eotton by the boll
woavel.
The Mason & Hamlin Organ

Co., has gone into the hands of
a" receiver.

Thousands of acres of growing
corn wore ruined by hail Btorms
in Ind ana last week.
Lee Green, who killed a Jew

peddler in Aiken on the 1st of
August has been caught.
'Tho now Methodist church and

the Academy at Rockingham were
both struck by lightning on the
20th.
Diana Jenkins, colored, of

Beaufort, has been jailed for se¬
curing her dead mother's pen-
sign since 1899.

"I would as soon think of
doing business without clerks
as without newspaper advertis¬
ing."-John Wannamaker.

"Bill Afp," the famous Geor¬
gia writer whose letters have been
read with so much interest for
years, died Monday eveuing at his
homo in Cartoraville, Qa.,
Melton Jones, a lad of 16 and

from Sumter, was killed while
stealing a ride on No 84 fast
freight A. C. L.j at 2.35 yester¬
day morning, near Cougaree.
Grasshoppers are so thick in

Montana that trains run with
much difficulty. The tracks are
covered with the iusects and
cause the train wheels to slip.
The Florence Times says the

sling shot, boys are becoming a
nuisance. Send them over here
neighbor they can lind ample
sport with our English sparrows
.A mosquito has appeared in

Philadelphia whose sting is
very dangerous One man has
already died from the efiecfcs of
it and several are in the hospi
tal being treated.
The loss of Senator Tillman's

railroad pass has set the whole
country to hiughihg, not because
the )>.''. :. was lost, .'MJI because it

fallows' tb fit lb«, octopus lin:-;
rirüighí Tillman »villi so trilling
r> thing hs a pass. Philadelphia"Press.'
From tho following statement

cotton must certaiuly be scarce in
Charleston. A man down there
last week wautod to buy 100 balee
of cotton, and walked the whole
city over but was unable to get a

singlo bale, be even could not
procure a sample of the fleecy
staple.

Marlboro Has No Fears.
There ia a movement on foot in the

west l > form a big combine of all
producers of material food products.
Well, let them go ahead, tho farmers
of Marlboro will have plenty of corn,
and bacon fVr this aud next year, and
ii ono half of forage crop is saved, they
will not have to buy for their stock.
Marlboro farmers have loug since,
with few exceptions, waked up to tbe¡
the importance ol' raising their sup
plies at home. Senator McCall, one
of our hirgest planters, hasset the
worthy example of raising four hogs
to every plow ruu, which is sure to
give a handsome surplns for market
The result of thia system enables him
to. pet com, bacon, forage, wheat, oats
ami-syrup oil tho market every year
lt also~euables him to feed weil, aud
he never wants for labor, or fears aoyj
combines.

The fact that during a few
years past twenty-seven em¬
ployees of the Southern railway
have been killed by runaway
freight trains on what is known
as (he S luda mountain grade
on the Asheville and Spartan-
burg line, this grade being 283
feel to Hie mile, will probably
cause Hie railway to stop freight
trains on thal; line anti handle
these on the Knoxville and Aug¬
usta division, now in course of
construction. While there have
been many freight train disas¬
ters not one passenger wreck
luis occured.

One hundred miles au hour is
the speed which the Aurora;
Elgin and Chicago Electric
Kai I road Company expects to
malee this a ii turun iii a lest run
to be made with a specially
geared motor car. The trial run
is to be mn de at tho request of
the General Electric Company,
which will supply the motor
car for the occasion.

BKit;Mit THAN EVEIL
Mr. (5, Alex, lîrown, who lins been

merchandizing on I lie road to Cheraw,
near the Kasterling mill, for tile last four
year.*, desires us to return hearty thanks
to (he good people who have fiiven him
llieir patronage in the pas», and to toll
them Ilia! ho is now bolter prepared ihoo
ever to supply their wants in fredi goods
now in Htoro and arriving daily. II« cor- >

(hally invites his friends to call and seo
him und thc best stock over opened in
.that scctio:i. I

ii \

A Model Maa, if
"Because he hath set Jbta love upon

no, I will be with him in troublé;sith long lifo will I satisfy him and
trill show him my salvation."
These premises were surely verified

in tho experiences and life of Robin.
ion Smith« who was born in Spartan¬burg county, 8. 0., Nov. ll, 1807,and3ied Jan. 26,1903, being a little more
limn 95 year old. "Unelo Robin," as
be was familiarly called by his'neigh-bore and friends, was, ia many re«'
meets, a model man. He said he had
never sworn an oath, had never been
under, the influence of strong drink,
never used any tobaeco, never told a
falsehood and never had a difficult)
« i tb a neighbor in his life
Ho was of good Presbyterian stock,but joined the Methodist church' in

ear y life with his wife, and, althoughexceedingly modeBt and timid, he was
i good and useful member for seventy
r*ears, filling acceptably the offioes of
iteward, chits leader, Sunday school
lupcrintendent and trustee. He was
ilow and timid in speech but kept upfamily worship in lou home ana
brought up his children in the nurture
iud admonition of the Lord. He was
ever and always the preacher's friend,
received him gladly iu his home, held
np his hands and encouraged him in
Ins work.
His last days, though spent in ageand feeblness extreme, were brightand happy because of the abiding

presence of the Saviour. On a com¬
munion occasion at his house a short
while before his death he gave testi¬
mony to the goodness and mercy of
God that had followed him all tbe
days of his life, and of God's specialmauifeslatsons to him in his last daysHe Eaid he had talked with him everynight and was comforted and refresh»
ed. He expressed a joyful anticipa¬tion of a home in heaven and an eagerdesire to depart and be forever withthe i J ord. He lived 0 quiet, unobtru¬
sive, but very useful life, and left bin
descendants, «bout 200 in number, a
rich heritage of faith and of devotion
lo the higher and nobler puposea of
life. May they follow him as he fol
lowed Christ. G T. Harmon,In 80. Ch. Advocate Aug 20,

Brother, sister, how many Robinson
Smith's do you know in Marlboro, or
State of South Carolina, or in the U.
S. of America ? It is remarkable how
few there are ; and yet, it is possible
for all of us to live just such lives.
If ho, why not"we ? Have we any
right to question tbe correctness of
tho statement ? I think not. Let us
hold up the standard to our children.

Respectfully
MILTON MCLAURIN.

Beunettsville. Aug. 24, 1903.

TRIBUTES OF RESPECT,
The following Resolutions were

adopted by tho Bennettsville Presby¬terian Sunday school August 23 1903:
IT has pleased God to take tn Him¬

self our beloved associate, Miss Mamie
McLeod, and to his Di y i ne Wisdom
we bow in humble hough sorrowful
sumo:stn n. Tiic- .sweet influence of
her gentle spirit h ti s boen io us a tyra-ci HIS benediction , the beauty ami
strength of hot character a noble in¬
spiration.

Io her death wc ail buber iosj ; the
members of the Bennettsville Presby¬terian Sunday school have lost a gennine aud sympathetic friend ; the
teachers a beloved and helpful co-la¬
borer í our church a faithful and effi¬
cient worker
To her stricken relatives we extend

our sincerest sympathy in their loss of
one in whom tbe elements of gentle¬
ness and purity and love combined to
make a noble woman.

Kvelyn Rogers,
Ella Wright,
Laurie L. Harrall

Committee.

Brain Leaks.

A church census taken in Lon¬
don by the Daily news shows
that of those who go to church
-including all kinds of church¬
es-only about one in four is a
man. In other words, women goto church more often and more
regularly than men do.
Perhaps some of our readers

will care to answer, or at least
to discuss among themselves,the following questions:
Why is there a falling off in

church attendance by men-
everywhere?
Why do men go to church

more rarely than women-everywhere?
Why is the church attendance

proportionately smaller amongeducated men than among ignor
ant men -everywhere?
Why have men shown a con¬

stantly diminishing interest in
religion?
Why do men less than wom¬

en exhibit fear of "future pun¬ishment," hope of "future re¬
ward," religious aspiration or
whatever it is that takes human
beings to church?-New York
Journal.
She-A poor tramp stoppedat the door to day and I gavehim a good meal.
He-What did you do that

for? You're the softest thing!«ha_T in of nn:il/!ïi' t- holts lt*
lie reminded me so of you. I
asked him if he'd saw some
wood for me, and he said he
was too tired.-Public Ledger.
Tho Southern railway has put

a largo force ol men and -mules at
work on its extension from Mary¬ville, Tenn., through the Habitu
Gap route into South Carolina.
The work is very heavy in some
sections, but it will be speedily ac-
complised as all tho modern rail¬
road building devices will bo em¬
ployed to got the road in a hurry,rhiä will give Knoxville another
mort line to tho Atlautio sea¬
board.

SPEÈÇHE3 THAT LIVE.
Orotor lc Trlniupll- TUat Eland! tÄt»

Teat oí Jleudlnar.
It is often Raid that if a speech read«

well it is not a good speech. There
may be some truth in lt. The reader
eanuot, of course, get tho Impression
which the speaker conveys by look and
tone and gesture. He lacks that inar-
TPIOIIS Influence by which in a great
assembly the emotion of every Individ-
uni soul is multiplied"by the emotion of
every o thor. Thc reader can pause and
dwell upon thc thought. If there be a
fallacy, he ls not hurried away to do
Something else before ho can detect it.
Bo, aloa, bis more careful and deliber¬
ate criticism will discover offenses of
style and taste which pass unheeded in
a speech when uttered. But still the
great oratorio triumphs of literature
and history stand the test of reading in
the closet na well sq of bearing in the
assembly. Would not Mark Antony's
speech over the dead body of Cosar,
had lt been uttered, have moved the
Kornau populace as it moves thc spec¬
tator when the play ls acted or thc sol¬
itary reader in his closet? Does not
Lord Chatham's "I rejoice that Amer¬
ica has resisted" reads well? Do not
Sheridan's and Burke's great perora¬
tion« In the impeachment of Warren
Hastings read well? Docs not "Liberty
and union, now and forever," read
well? Does not "Give me liberty or
give me death" read well? Do not Ev¬
erett's llneat passages read well?-Sen¬
ator Hoar in Success.

Lanshlcr Better Thnn Pilla.
Thc cure for thc bilious man ls a

clown, not pills. For Indigestion go to
a show where there nra euc or two first
class fools who kuow hcK^ to make
"monkeys" of themselves. The fun,
however, should be clean, innocent,
harmless and hearty, with no sugges¬
tion of Indecency or vulgarity. In oth¬
er words, tho fuu should be "hygienic."
Fun that is foui ««d malodorous ls un¬
healthful.
The best sort of fun for the dyspep¬

tic is tho fun that burlesques the fol¬
lies and foibles of the odd "characters"
you hove met. If you can't And the
show with the burlesque "artists" who
can make you laugh, seek out compan¬
ions who arc Jolly and who know the
art of clowning.
Don't let any half baked idiot loud

your mind with his business or domes¬
tic troubles. When you get an hour or
two from tho desk or store, abandon
yourself willingly and cheerfully to the
frivolities of a jocular friend.-What to
Eat.

A Stabborn Haaband.
A most interesting phenomenon is

thc stubborn husband. He is not a bad
man. He is contrary, and he has to be
managed. He ls usually married to a
clever little woman, who is constautly
devising schemes to accomplish tho
things which make their Joint lives a
success.
Ho hus no suspicion of this. If he

had, he would be so mad he could un¬

doubtedly eat ber. So all through life
she goes on swinging a turnip ahead
of his noaa to make him go thc same as
though he were a balky mule. She is
a cheery little body, aud Bbc grows
plump with every ynnr, and she doon
her smiling behind the door or she
chuckles in her sleeve when he ls not
by. The stubborn husband ls ns inter¬
esting as a bug.-London Standard.

SIo'rrluK" by Captare.
M arrla ge by capture .ls a Tn" old

end very widely spread custom, ft
prevails tuuonjr tbe Hindoo*;, th» Knl-
.mvtcks {i.iiä Cireasniúus und the primi¬
tive rices of Australia, New SSoalaiid
and, Aniorlcu, but instead of abduction
hoing considered an outrage by those
half el v lilied peoples li is loo iceu upon
as a preliminary marriage rite, and, ns
a general rule, thc coy dumsel ls by no
means averse to the mild violence.
Abduction became so common In Eng¬

land in tho reigns of thc- Tudor princes
that a atatutc was passed on tho sub¬
ject,, and this was followed by an act
of Elizabeth which took away the ben¬
efit of cJerory from the offender, and it
was not till so late as the relgu of
George IV. tbnt the crime censed to be
a capital offense and punishable with
death.

Wli>( th« White Ilona« 1«.
To the American people the White

House represents tho personality of tho
president of the United States. To the
politician the magic words may stand
for the goal of au ambition top often
associated with thc deepest and most
poignant disappointment, while to thc
historian the name may typify deci¬
sions that have marked epochs in the
affairs of nat lou M. lu the mind of thc
people, however, the official character
of the building has always been subor¬
dinate to Its domestic uses. Popularly
speaking, the Wblto House ls tho pince
not where the president works, but
where he entertains.-Charlea Moore in
Century.

A HlataUe SoMcwbeve.
"Is it tru«, Miss Gertie," ho said,

"that there are just two things a wo
man will Jump at-u conclusion and s
mouse?"
"No," she answered; "there ls a third.

Mr. Phillp."
After thinking the matter over a few

moments he trcmbliugly made her ai:
offor, but she didn't jump at lt. Ht
was not the right man.

Not AppveolnteaV.
Bjeuks-It certainly seeinu to me tba

a man like Blacksoil, who has workot
hard all his life and brought up a fam
Hy of sixteen children, deserves n grea
deal of credit.
BJoncs-No doubt. But be can't hav<

it nt the stores.-Somerville Journal.

When you have eaten one nppl
dumpling, you feel like another. Wal
a little, aud the desire will dlsnppear-
Schooluinntor.

"Harold, what first mado yoi
think of marrying?"

"Well, it will do no harm t<
tell yon now. I saw yon sharper
a load peucil onco. You did i
neatly and without soiling you:P._" "...1 T_:-3 A- ¡-tr .1.
?ingoitl, UliU X mini LU UlYHUU Lilli

a girl who could do that wouk
mnko a good wifo. Toll mo now
when you first thought of mo as i

possible husband?"
"Wall, it can't do any harm tc

toll you now. I saw you were

watching me when I sharpenedthat pencil. I said to myself
'Maybe that's his test of a girl.So I took unusual pains with the
job."-Chicago Tribune.

"What is tho ditTeronco between
a man in straitened circumstances
and a heavy lawn roller? One is
hard pushed and tho othor is
pushed hard.--St Louis Post-Dis¬
patch.

Ç^FISH OUT OF WAÂÏ|1 ï
.-> ,,,*k« Unfortunate I rollo TUtM^-V'î »«,«?'

it* Untimely- Dratk. 'Vif
A German scientist-he .eould^wix-have been, a Gentian-once eono& *¡d;

wo are told, a pinn to trula u t'y'Sta
UT« out of water. Ho placed a.&iir-'
lng little carp in a small tank aixVjintbInfinite pntleuce and great oxa&$iUjJremoved from the tank OM. sr^j&VCul
of water every day, at tb© sumo jtoeincreasing gradually', the amount bi
oxygen in thc water. In time thc wa¬
ter barely covered the carp, und atilt lt
thrived. The quantity of water »)».
tiuued td diminish, and, by Hlotvly
adapting its method of bPenthhig to
the new conditions, the flsb began vo
breathe air and Indeed boc au ie quit«
terrestrial lo ita babita befóte thc wuk
was entirely dry. The sclcntis*. baa
grown to love tho earp. He fed lt Crom
Ids own band, «nd new that lt Wi £ liv¬
ing itt the same clement with himself
he took it from tbo tonk and left ll 'to
free to follow its own devices >\H '^ast
the family cat. Tbc little fish tino
loved ita master. It followed bim abftilt
from place to place, flopping along 'ti¬
er bim, stopping only occasionally lo
leap for a pnsslng fly. One day the
scientist was crossing a bridge. The
carp, ns usual, was ut bia beelu, tnfoy-
lug the pleasant air of tho coe
and uttering from tinte to thu
sound expressive of delight nc
tentment. About thc middle ot jj
brldgu n fat housefly wns sunning it¬
self on the tull. Thc enrp ¿pied thc
tty nnd jumped for it, but mliicnlciiiut-
lug thc distance went over the rail iah>
the river-nnd was drowned. lí:'..:í
Hound World.

LanRuagt.
Language ls the' subtlest Instrument

over played ou by uitiu. Its var Inti-:; .?"»
arc illimitable-that is, they arc Hielt-
ed only by the powers of thc human
mind and soul In all possible sttu'nflo')«.
The power of words or speech exoeéufí
that of music because Iunguagc IK mere
than musie und even Includes munie.'
Language lu thc bauds of a muster is
pregnant with every utennlug.
A nation's language is ut once ti.» ex- I

pression and u mold of its character,
rcllccting from century to century the
development of its civilization ami Its
advance In Intellectual and mora! cul¬
ture, In learning and reûnemeni. Thc
flexible Greek tongue was the product
and the Instrument of the subtle '--rock
Intellect. The distinctive qualities 01
the classic speech of thc Ron an de¬
clare tho dignity and the virile energy
which were inseparable from tb« old
Homan.--Fortlnnd Oregonian.

Srnttercd Too Much.
"It always pays to be conservative,"

sold thc careful man. "Now, I recall
thc ease of thc ninn from DyernvlUe,
Dyer county, Tenn.
".I cnn lick any man lu Dyoraylile/

he announced one day In the timbi
street of that village.
"There was no respouse. 'I can tick

any man In Dyer county,' he then pro¬
claimed.

"Still there was no reply to the chai?
lenge. Emboldened by the success of
his bluff, thc man shouted, 'I cnn Mel¬
any man in Tennessee!'
"At that a long, lank mountable**

peeled off bis coat and wiped up !.
street with the boaster. .j"" 'Geutlomen,' suld thc braggart,) jbc brushed off lils clothes, 'tba tro-,
with mc is that I scatter too durr
much H "

ZSxhetUHteri Ûralâ CVÏJB. -(..,.;
'..'fr ..«. ¿pL-eínUsts -;.iv Hutt -fi ~v".' ,S|

man: BUleides me tho dlrfrt r»Ntul.. :'. ".
ovhaiirttcd brain cell«. W.tiéà y<'i find
yourself becoming morosa and dc
ont, whuu ¿uu ure councloun ihci io«
zest of Ufe ls evaporating, that you arv
losing the edge of your former keen U:
tcrest In things gencrully und thor
your Ufo is becoming a bore, you mr..
be pretty sure that you ueed mor-;
sleep; tbut you neod country or out¬
door exercise. If you get thee... yon
will Und that all the old euthm.V-"
will return. A few duys of exeiel.-e iii
the country rumbling over the bile- and
meadows will ernse the dark pictures
which haunt you nnd will restore buoy¬
ancy to your animal spirits.-Stn ces.

tSettluir luto u Life Booy.
The average porsou in danger of

drowning usually uttempts to lift i. life
buoy over his bead, with the tvtmlt
that bo is immediately plunged deeper
Into the water. A good swithinor cm
do this with a sudden upward jerk, hilt
with the nonswimmer it 1B alu ar.
Impossible feat.
What be should do when he has

seized the buoy ls to place both hu tuts,
palms downward, on Ute buoy ou the
part nearest thc body, pressing it
downward and slightly uway, when th*
farther part of the buoy will rise out of
the water and actually fall over tb«
bend. Thc arm« can then he put
through easily, "and there you are."

History Ia Six Woido.
War.
Poverty.
Peuce.
Prosperity.
Pride.
War.-Wall Street Journal.

Always In Demand.
"I think gossip is hover entirely raw-

less."
"You really think so?"
"Yes; lt cnn always be used to satisfy

other people's curiosity." - Brooklyn
Life.

Hardly as Site Meant lt.
Monument Mau-What shall I »ut oi

your husband's tombstone, mada ii?
Distracted Widow-Ob, say that Ut

was my husband and that he ia bttpp)
now.-Life.

Thone who pursue happiness art tot
túnate to catch up with content.

End of Bitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a lonj; ant

stubborn light with an abcesa on mj
right lung" writes J. F. Mughc. o
DnPoint, Ga., "and gave mc up
Everybody thought my time hue
come. As a last resort I tried Dr
King's New Discovery for Const!tap
lion. Tho benefit I received wit

striking and I was on my feet iii r
few days. Now I have entirely ro

gained my health." It conqtieis nil
Coughs, Colds and Throat and Lim;;
troubles. Guaranteed by J. T. Doug
las «t Uro Drug Store. Price 50c ,.mi
$1.00. Trial bottles tree.

The différence between an at

cepted lover and a rejected lover
is that tlie accepted one kiesoa
the Miss and the rejected one
misses the kiss.

Louions extra Fancy only 5!öö
doz at W. M, Rowo'i

TRUST;
Abblo Walker Gould lu Fibra-and Fabric.

If wo bust, vio should not worry,
What o'er comea, or whatever goos,

Neither should wc lag or hurry,
Mind cur friends, or fear our foo;

Looking upward bravely daring,
Bear tho sorrow and the pain,

Katu ru true ls only storing
Richer ripening of.her grain.

If yon "seek" it shall bo given,
If yon "knock" tho door will ope;

Asking brings tho "Bread of Beaven,"
ittivo will sweetly wed with "Hope."

Walt, your Ideal comea in glory;
Wait, yonr own shall come to thoo'

O'er and o'er be told tho story
Which will set the pare soul free.

sV&~ Boys shirt waists only25c at Jackson's

We have just received a
cur of nice buggies, which we are
oflcring very low. See us before
buying.

P. A. Hodges.

&gr* The social feature of the
rate Pair is au important item

in considering the advantages of
being an exhibitor, you meet the
beat and most progressive far¬
mers and stock breeders in the
State, and make many friends
who are valuable to you. Then
prepare a good exhibit to go to
tho next State Fair, Oct. 27-30.

Fumigate your houses and kill
out the germs of disease. Mr. R.
T. Barfield has one of the machines
anti will take pleasure in proving
¡ts merits.

tfheepowner-They tell me]
sir, that you know very little,
if anything, about sheep.
Shepherd-That's what I|

herd.-Baltimore American

Vr'auted-A Purchaser.
For a fine featherbed-40 or

¡50 lbs.
For an excellent New Home1

Sewing Machine.
For an easy, clean, payingbusiness.
ö easons for selling party de¬

sires a change. If you want to
go i uto a payiug business call
tit tho Democrat Office and get
particulars.

Thc S. C. State Fair.

The premium list for the next
State Fair has been issued. It
offers many attractive and valu¬
able xjrizea- Send to A.W. Love

j Chester, for a copy. It is not
<oo early to begin preparationsj to send enough exhibits to cap-
j Marlboro's share ol' prizesi ívn.íiis year.

,l* pueifaot should make manynew-exhibitors for the next Fair
-tlie Society pays th«; freirrht
on ali exhibits grown or produ¬
ct

1 in this State", thus enabling
ex ni bits to be sent to and re¬
turned from the fair without
cost to the exhibitor.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man enduringpains of accidental Cuts, Wounds, Bru

iv:., Hums, Scalds Sore teet or stilljoints
Hut there's no need lor it. Bucklen's
?Vínica Salve will kill the pain and cure
-.lie trouble. It's the best Salve on earth
lör IVice, too. 2$ct at Druggist.

Wanted !
O O O Lightwood

! Posts-h* feet long from trees
riot l oxed.

C, S. MCALL,

Wanted.
50,000 Good Pine or Cy

(irésíí Shingles at once.
E. L. HAMILTON.

A ngust G, 1903.

Tu. C. MORRISON,
Eiaouioian . - Machinist

I'.OX 57 FLORENCE, S. C.
Üouíraiitór for Eleotrical work and deale

illcolrical supplies. Hot Air Bump
tilg lînginis and Oas Engines installed
IMpe-fiitting and general machino work
AuiMist 20, 1U03.

"FAIR NOTICE.
ALL persons aro boroby warned not t

trespass on any of my lands iu Marl
I tiro 'linty, either by walking, riding
hauling, huutiDg Haning or othorwiso.

T. W. HUCKABEB,
(Yagual 20 1903.

Au. Opportunity!
¡LA I* I DJS AL HOM*
, j SITU YTED BETWEEN ST PAUL'!
I AN B LUMBER BUIDOR, ROBE¬

SON COUN'lY, Near A. C. L. ll I
500 ACRES»- '

! .20 0 AORES CLEARED-
'I (rood Dwolling and Tenant Houses,

i'm-' jrming or Truckintr Land.
»IOO.I rícighborhond. Churches om

Schools. Good Water.
VVI Ll. SELL CHEAP!
Tor Itn thor information apply or writ

J. D. BROWN,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

j AugUSI 0, 1U03.

I one 'I 'o Horse WAGON,
A lot of HORSE FEED,
A lot ol LUMBER ol diflcrent kinds

Jure 3, 1903. P. C. EMANUEL.

NÖTICE!
IS hereby ,r;iven that undor au Oidor *

from the Court of Bankruptcy I am
authorized to Boll at privato salo tue fol»
lowing, land ;belongiug to the E-tate of i

John Manning Bankrupt eituato ia Marl- J
boro County, 8. C. to wit: J

Ooo tract known as ¿be "Galloway
Placo," oo tho road from Parnassus to
Clio, containing 137i acres.

Ono (tact koowa as the ''Dunbar
Place" containing 279 acres.

One tract koowa as the "Bundy Placo"
containing 69 acres.

One tract koowa as tho ''Ercrctt
Place" on road from Cheraw to Marion
containing 226 acres.

Persons wishiog to buy can addross mo
at Olio. S. C., or H. II. Newton or T.
W. Bouchier, at Bennettsville, 8. C.

JOHN CALHOLN,
Trustee.

Horse
Health !
For putting in prime condition

any horse or mule the best of all
remedies is Ashcraft's Condition
Powders. These Powders are won¬
derfully effective because they cre¬
ate appetite, the digestion is made
perfect, worms and parasites de¬
stroyed, and the system cleansed
of all gross humors. The Pow¬
ders fatten but never bloat.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
are wrapped in doses. In fact, in
their preparation the same care is
used that a druggist would exer¬
cise in the filling óf a physician's
prescription. High grade and real
merit is the first consideration.

Ashcraft's Powders consist of
small doses, prepared from the
purest and highly concentrated in¬
gredients, that have been found
beneficial to horses and mules.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders-
always high grade-are not to be
classed with the many bulky, good-
for-everything powders now on the
market.
Ask for Ashcraft's, the kind put

up in doses, and good for horses
and mules only.
"Having tried many kinds of Condition Pow*

dc rs, I consider Ashcraft's tho best on tho
market. I take pleasure in recommendingthem io my friends and customers.-H. CAMP¬
BELL, Hickory, N. C.

Price 25c. package Sold by
SMITH NEWTON,
Bennettsville, S. C.

ICE ! ICE I
See V. L. Emanuel and get his

special rates for ICE this
season. Buy your Ice
Tickets and save money.
V, I*. JSMJÏNUEX.,

April 2-" IQ.,;,,

Winthrop College Seholarshps
And Entrance Examinations.

Thc examinations for thc award of va
cant scholarships ia Winthrop College
iud for tho admission of new stud en ti-
will ho held nt Benocttsvillc oa FridnyJuly lodi nt 9 n. m

Applicants uiu.it not be less than fd"teen
years of ago.
When scholarships arc vacated afiei

July 10th, they will be awarded to those
making the highest average at tlie exam¬
ination. Thc next session will open about
Septeaiber 10, 1903-

Por further information ami n catalogueaddross President 1). B. JOHNSON, nt
Rock Hill. S. C.

AN ORDENANCE,
To prevent disorder in the Town

of Bennettsville and prescribe
the punishment for a violation
of same :

Be it Ordained by tho Mayor and Alder«
mea of tho Town of Bennettsville in Corni-

. eil assembled and by authority of sumo,
SECTION I. 'flint any pearson or por>

ions after this date who within the o >rpo-
rate limita oí the Town of Bonnettbvillc,
muy bo engaged in a breach of the penco,

1 noy riotous or disorderly conduct, open
obscenity, publia drunkenness, Hwcaring or

any conduct grossly indecent tr daugcroos
'» to thc citizens of said Town shall ho doom

ed guilty of a misdemeanor, aud upon con

r vlction shall bo fined not less than Two
Dollar H nor more than One Hundred Dui
lura, or bo imprisoned not leas than 5 days
nor more than 30 days.

BEC. 2. That it aimil be tho duty of thc
Town Marshals of tho Town of Henrietta-
ville or any Oouatabla so authorized to arrest
and commit to jail for a term not exceed-

0 ing 48 h ou ra, (unless otherwise ordered by
tho CouDoil or Mayor) any parson or por-

', sons who violates the above ordinance.
Ssc 3. That all ordinances or parts of

ordinances in violation of this ordinanc . is
hereby repealed.

? Done and ratified in Council this 5th
day ot June, A. D.. 1903.

P. A. HODGES, MAYOR.

TW. BOUCHIER,
. Attorney at Law,

3 Bennettsville, S. 0.
Office oa Darlington street near Posit

t Telegraph offivo. January, 1899.

i BUIST'S
. THIS KIND TO PLANT.

NEW STOCK. BUIST'S NEW
CROP TUBNIP SKKD now ready.
The biggest Turnips in the State
were grown from Buist's seed
last year. Also new Cabbage
Seed.

C. S. MCCALL,
July 10, 1903.

OLD TîME^
Using The Genuine Peruvian Guanp^l

For sale by B. E. MOORE, Bénncüsvíilc, it.F.D.Agt tor Marlboro and Scotland ¿oiinties.
Price $30 per 'Jon. Better prices on Car Lots and Over.

Would be glad to have your orders by Àùgristlët,"-'''osit takesL20 to 1G0 days to bring this Guanno here.
Read what people think who are using it :

J. D. MOORE Bays it is all right, and will aso another year.
W. M. SMITH says "It makes (Jörn and Golton hastie. Will givo you largoarder in a few days.
R. L. KIRKWOOD says, "Tho Guano ia good and is muoh ploasod with U.wants nothing betlor-has already bought 100 Tons.
C. F. MOORE says It will supply a long felt want. it is tho Bluff wo want.Has bought 25 Tons. Can't say too much in its praise.
C. A. MOORE says it is all right. It makes tho cotton and corn grow to aulthim. Has placed an order for 20 TOUB the coming season. .->-
JOHN K. FLETCHER Thinks it good. It has his late cotton doieg beyondall ho could wish. Will order again. / "A^MALEX STUBBS says he pul it against a strong combination of C. li. Meal.¿ndNitrate of Soda of equal value, Peruvian way ahead now.
B. E. MOORE used it under lalo cotton, and has never seen its equal to theage of the cotton.

The gentlemen above named are well known Marlboro farmerswho will cheerfully answer all inquiries as to its use.
DON'T DELAY, if you intend to try it i
Orders may lie lert at Excelsior Hardware Store for IO days.

THE 'EXCELSIOR" THE

gs

s

gsa

SO

GB

What sonic people yon. Know, and who have Testcd^TheseGoods, Sny uboiit the Excelsior Cook Stoves:
1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. I am well pleased withlt not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.

GEO. M. WEBSTER.
1 have been using the new " Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard &Co., tor i6 years, and it has always given entire satisfaction.

Mrs J; G. W. COBB.Mrs COBB has just put in another
I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and" Ranges" as good as the best, Vcdwhen in need of a Cooker I endeavor, to get that make ot Stove.

A. T. BRISTOW.Mr. BitiSTO/w bought one from a sister town, at ¡ii il recentlythere "was no agency in Beiiuettsville.
The "Excelsior Rauce'' bought of yon yíves eutiio aatísfü&Vdti.

-.' '. >'" -'i;;1 "

"'... j.-,s
... .z:.

DAVID.
These goods and all kind of Hardware, Crockery, faints, Ulis

Sc, can be had« EXCELSIOR IIARDWMB CO.
Benuettsville, S. 0. Next to W. P. Breeden*s.

D R. M OÍF F ETT'Sv
3
(TEETHING POWDERS)^' " BUCK Brotaos, Aïk^JapOsTMOir^ïRar. J. W. Derry(of Arkasiaa Hethc¿bt Confertnca.writaiO "Encl01 ed find flity cantafor which pleuainanaaIvo »ackagea oí "TEETHINA.1 . Wa wonder bow we harsfklied children n thou t it Th a olher d ty a lady ta M&».oar! tantm ft paakaga and Itosma Ma moat op portana tlmat oar baba waa tn a serions condition! Ul boVela baalbeen lo Lad aoodltlon for dara, and nothing that we uara did any good; tho asoond dolo ot **TEBTHINA'» |a«B»Kited relief and ha hal had no farther trouilo. Other member! of tho family hu» a uiad ll BJ:1 OTOTT asa« Liaen a perfect aucceia.

TONSORIAL PARLOR.
THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools thc best and sharpest.Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at; endance
LADIES WORK a Specialty !

Once a customer, always a customer,

JACKSON & HATCHER,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

60 YEARS' .

EXPERIENCE

ENTS
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS Ste.

Anyone sondlnp. n sketch and t'osOTlpUotii may
aulokly AaoortB n onr opinion freo wnetlior fia"n^ontTon T probably patentable. CoramupT,lions strictly confidential. Handbook onMnbion" free. Olclcat igmVjorm»^MÛ^U^.mPatents tnkon tnrouiíh Munn & Co. rocosva
imtclal notice, without clinrßo. In tho

Scientific American.
aÛÏINH f. On «eiamim. Uevi Ynrk
""mtn" ífmcó. ff» VBt-, Wasblngto». D. C.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food andaids
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing the exhausted digestive or*
gans. It ls the latest dlscovereddigest*
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nauses,Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Cramp3andall other results of imperfect digestion.
PricoSOc. and SI. Largeslr.acontains 2V4 times
emull size, hook alt about dyspepslamiuledtreo
Prsptzrcd by E. C. OeWITT 6 CO., Chicago.

, -Three Barbers! Throe Chairs U
Everything First-Class.

SALOON ON MARION STREET«

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SKATES
BEST OF HAIR CUTSt

SPECIAL NOTICE 1

AYING secured thc services of a
^ good man, lam prepared to put

down and pul) up pumps. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Orders left at cither Hard
ware storo will bo promptly attended to.

inch 12, 190:i. P. C. Emanuel.

KNOX MVINOSTON. B, WOFFORD WAIT

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BENNRTTSVILLK, SO. CA.

Children receive special attention-
either at thc Shop at their house.

Your patronago solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTSVILLE, 0. G.

College of Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

118th Year Begins Sept «5«i.

Lot tors, Science, Engineering Ono schol¬
arship to each county of fcjontb (,aiNina.
Entrance examinations hold nt Bcne.Mts-
ville by County Superintendent nf hdu-
ontion nial Judio ot Probato on July 10.
Tuition $10. Boord and furbished room
in Dormitory. $10 per mooth. All can»
didates for admission aro permitted to
compote for Boyeo Scholarship-, whioli
pay $100 n year. For catalo^uo address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
may 29, 1903. President.


